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TraI:'1portation Intell1gence A~ncy 1s ESTABLISHED at Washington. D.C. as a ClaBS II activity. ASSIG~ to Chief of 
Tra nspcr ta tiO:l effective 15 Aue 1954 - GO 63. DA, 24 Aue 1954. 
ASSIG~~ 922ht Techn1cal Service Unit efff'ctive 5 Sep 1954 - GO 42, Office of t~ Ch~",f of Transportation. 14 Sep 
1954. A!-IIDlDiD - GO 50. Office of the Chief of Transportation. 6 Oct 1954. 
9??lst Tecr~~ica1 Service Unit i8 WITHDRAWN and 9201st Technical Service Unit is ASSIGN"D effe c tive 15 Dec 1255 - GO 
51, Offi ce of the Chief of Transportatic:l. 13 Dec 1955. 00 13. Office of the Chief of Transport"- tion. 3 Apr 195&. 
Transporta tion Intelligence Agency 1& REDESIGNATED US Army Transport,ation Intelligence Ae;ency effecti'te 1 Jan 1957 -
AG1.U-O (I.:) 322 Tables of Di8tribution (19 Oct 56) DeSPER, 13 liov 1956. AlI.ENDID - AGA(}..() (101) 322 Tables of Distribut~oll 
(25 FeJ 57) DCSPEP., 4 Mar 1957. REDESI<21ATED - 00 ll, DA, 1 Kar 1957. Effectl...e 15 Apr 1957 - Go 13, Offi::e ':If t~ Chief 
of ~~',<:sp"r+at10!1. 10 Apr 1957. 
'I'D 55-9201 is WITHDRA'iN and TD 55-7400 i8 ASSIGNED effective 1 Mar 1959 - GO 7. Office of the Chief of Tran8portation, 
10 Feb 1959. 
Relieved from assigDaent to Chief of Transportation and ASSIGNED to US Army Mater1el Command effective 1 Aug 1962 -
GO 46. DA, 25 Jul 1962. A1eo see - MAD-Q (101) 322 (26 Jill 62) DCSPU.. 7 Aug 1962. 
Security llranch of US }.raT Transportation Intelligence Agency is TRANSFDtRlID to Oftice of the Chief of Transportation 
together with personnel, records and e~1p.ent; those functions of the US Army Transportation Intelligence ~ncy 
identified with the "lihtor1ca.1 Research Office· are ORGANIZED as the Iiistorical Reaearch Activity and DESIGliAmlD as a lub-
TD of the US Army Transportat1on Intelligence Agency with TD 55-7400-01 ASSIGNED effective 1 Jul 1962 - 00 26, Office of 
the Ca ief of Transportation, 2 Jul 1962. 
US Army Transportat ien Int,e1l18enoe Agency 1& DISCONTINUED, 1'u.nct,iona, personnel, records and equipment TP.AlISFERRED 
to US Army loreign Science and Technology Center effective 1 Aug 1962 - GO 57. DA, 27 Sep 1962. 
ASSIGNJ:D to US Army Materiel Command effective 1 Ay; 1962 - ao 5, US Army Materiel CommfUld, ?6 Jul 1962. 
The paragraph below was accidentally recorded on the card for the Signal Corps Intelligence Agency,. 
Secur1t7 Branch of the Plans Divh1oR. Office of the Ohief of TranTlportation iDcludin« all personnel and recordl and 
H1ltorie&l Research Office iDc1udinc &11 personnel and record.a are TRANSJ'ElUIE) to US ArJay !ransportation Intelligence Agency 
effective 4 SeE 1960 - GO 34. Office of ~he Chlef of Transportation, 26 Ay; 1960. 
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